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CALISTHIENIO EXE1RCISES.
Ihr KATE E. CouE, St. UVACiNniE.

At thie request of our friend, and helper, Dr. Harper, 1
have essayed to describe the calisthenic exe&cises gOne
through daily by my pupils, and hope that they May be ot
service to, My fellow teachers, who, 1 believe, uuiderstand
how conducive to health, grrace of motion, and obedience,
physical exercises are.

To the teacher they are of inestimable value as a means
of securing ready obedieuce; to, the pupil ini teachiug him
to have proper coutrol of his muscles and in preventingc hirn.
from adopting&, incorrect postures. When 1 first eiitered the
field I feit the need of some simple calisthenic exercises, for
my pupils, which, might be used ini our school-room, by
both sexes together.

1l began width a few simple arm exercises and then set to
work to devise more, having recommended my pupils to no-
tice and remember graceful movements, wherever they

might chance to see them. At the end of two, moiiths wre
ha2 quite a number of exercises, and these were performed
daily by the pupils, who, with a very few ~e,ýptionis, toolk
pleasure In goxngr through them.
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1 believe that if a teacher insists on these simple exorcises
being gone through correctly and energetically, their benie-
ficial effect will soon be apparent. For music any simple
march played iii correct time Nviii answer the purpose.

Body to, be kept erect, head well back, heels together, toes
pointing outwards. Fore-arn bent so that middle fingver
may toucli shoulder.

IST BEEnisE.-lst movement. Thrust loft anm ont at
side, in a horizontal ie and draw back to former position
(4 times.)

2nd movement. Sanie with right arrn (4 tirnes).
8rd movement. Thrust theni ont alternately, one goinge

out 'while the other is coming iii (4 tîmes). C
4th movement. Thrust then ont togrether (4 times.>
5th movernent. Thrust left armi ont in front of the body

in a horizontal line, then bringr back to position held at
Ilirst (4 times).

Gth movenient. Same, with right arn (4 finies).
7th movement. Allternately, as described iii side alter-

nate inovement (4 finies).
Sth movenient. Thrust ont both anins in a horizontale

liue ini front (4 tumes).
9th movement. Thrust left arm down, in strai ght Iiuie at

side (4 tumes).
lOth niovement. Saune, with right anm (4 times).
llth novement. Thrust them down alternately one

beingm low'ered while the othen is naised (4 tumes.)
i2th xovement. Thrust both anms down together and

bringr back to former position (4 finies).
13th rnovement. Thmnst both anms Up ahove the head

and bring back to former position, at the sanie time nisinge
on the toes each time the arms are raised, and loweningr
heels to floor each finie the arus are lowered (8 tumes). Be
careful in this exercise to, keep the head perfectly erect.

Whenever alternate maovenients corne in, as in 3, 7, 11,
cane must be taken on the fonrth beat to keep the ieft arm
stili.

2ND EXERÇÎis.-lst niovement. Charge to, left-front
corner of the nooni, keeping night foot in place but stepping-
out with lof t foot, bending both knees and pointing to, the

uper left corner of the room -with left fist tigiitly closed,
cane beingw taken to have anm penfectly straight (4 finies.)

2nd movement. Charge to ricrht-frout corner of the rooni,
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dasliingr ont Nvith riglit foot, poititiug- with tighltly closed
Iist to upp3r riglit-front corner of the room (4 tinies).

ýird inoveinent. Charge to let't-back corner of the roorn,
usinug righlt foot, arn and hand as in first mnovernent (4
trnes>.

4thi movernent. Charge to rig,ýht-backt corner ofithe room,
using left foot, arin and hand as in second mnovernent.

5th rnovernent. Charge alteriiately to left-front, right-
front loft-back, rigrht-back (twicc). Be carelùl iii this exer-
Cisc to place hecis togrether each tume, on corningr back to
position.

3RD EXuRcisE,.-lst movernent. Move head alternatcly
to keft-back, rigit, up. Reverse movement riglit, back, left,
up. Agraini left, back, riglit, up. Reverse i-ovement rig-ht,
back, loft, up. Care must be taken in this exorcise to allow
the hcad to drop-wvhen raised, as indicated by the word
"iUtp," sec th-at it- is perfectly erct. Iii this exercise hands
should be dlasped bchind.

4TI1 EXEiRIS.-lst MOVemenlt. Chargre to Ieft-front
w'ith loft foot as in exercise .2 (4 tues). Hands claspcd as~
iii exercise 3.

2nid movernent. Charge to rigrht-froint -%vith riglit, foot
(4 tumes).

3rd movernent. Charge to left-back with loft foot (4
tures).

4th movernent. Charge to, right-back corner of rooni withi
right foot (4 times).

5th movernent. Sanie inovement performed alternately
to left-front, riglit-front, left-back, righit-baek, just as ini
second exorcise except that arns are quiet (twice).

5T11 ExERÇisE,.-Arms hanging carelessly at sides.
Ist movernent. Swing left arm up froin side tili some-

w'hat highcr than shoulder, hand open.
.2nd niovement. rxaise right hand in. sanie way, at sanie

time Ioweringr left arim and bendiingbody sufflciently to keep,
two arnis ini a straight lime w'ith each other, always looking
at the hand that is up (8 tumes).

6TH ExEIRcs.-1st movernent. Step ont -%vith left foot,
w'ithout bending the knee, care being taken to keep the toc
well pointed and heel high off floor (4 tumes).

9nd movement. Step out ini like manner with the rigrht
foot (4 tunes).

3rd movement. Step first to loft with loft foot, then to
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riglit with right foot, performing this exorcise alterivately

7Ma EXERCISE.-Arms ini position used at the commence-
ment.

lst movemnent. Twist the hiands and fore-arms inwards
and thrust down to sides, twist them outwards and back
to position (4 times).

2nd movement. The same inuscular mnovement, this time
thrusting them out ini front of the body (4 times).

8rd movement. Samne as before, this time thrustinge thein
down at sides.C

4th movernent. Twistingr arms as before, this time thrust-
ing them above the head (4 times).

5th movement. Samne exorcises alternately, lst out to
sides, '2nd out to front, 3rd down, to sides, 4th up above the
head (twice.)

This exercise is particularly for the muscles, therefore care
should be taken that the muscles do the work, otherwise
the end iii view will îîot be reached.

STUi ExErCIS«E. -Hands clasped behind.
lst movemient. ilise o11 tips of toes.
2nd movement. Stand firxnly on the foot. IRepeat lirst

and second movements alternately (8 times.)
9THi ExKFRCISE-.dands hanging at sides.
ist movement. Raise them titi arms form one straight

horizontal line ont at sides, hands fallingr as if lifeless to-
wards front. Shako hands from wrist, so as to imitate the
fiig<ht of a bird (16 times).

2nd inovement. Saine movement with arms parallel in
front, hands towards each other (16 times).

3rd inoveinent. Arms down at sides, hands rnovingr to-
wards and from the floor (16 times).

4th moveinent. Arms raised parallel to each other at
sides of head, hands shakingy towards each other (16 times).

5th movemont. One shake of hands each way, that is
changing position of arms, ont to sides, out to, front, down,
Up (4 tines).

1OTH: ExFRcis,-llands clasped. behind.
lst movement. Let head drop lifelessly to, left and right

alternately (4 times).
2nd miovemout. Let head drop as if Iifeless to front and

back (4 tines).
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8rd niovement. Let head drop left, back, right and Up,
thon right, back, left, up (twice>.

11TIl EXEitWisE;i.-Arms hingriiîg a-ýt sides.
lst movernent. Charge to, left-front. corner of tho rooin as

ini exorcise 2, at the saine tâne nîiakii7.,g a raceftul curve w'ith
the left arn until the rniddle fing-er touches the top of the
head, thon back to erect position, niaking outward curve
xvitli the arm until it is back,- hangiîîg at side (4 tumes).

211(1 novement. Cha-.-re to riglit-frouit, makiuîg a grace fti
curv-e with the righit arm until mniddle Iliger touches
the top of hoad, and back to ereet position (4 times).

8rd movernent. Charge to left-back corner of the rooni,
formingt cuirve w'ithi left arm as iii tirst movement (4 times).

4th movernent. Charge to right-back corner of the rooni,
formiingr cirve viith rigrht, arm as in second movemeîît (4
tirnes).

5th movernent. Saine alternately, left-front, rigrht-front.
left-back, righlt-back (4 times).

1.2THI EXEîRCISE.-Hands on hips. ]3ow gvracefuilly for-
ward, bendingr at, the wvaist (8 tiies).

13T1-I EXERCISE. -Arms hangringr at sides.
Ist inovement. With middle finger of left hand tonchi

alternately top of head, shoulder, hip, kImee (4 tumes).
nd inovement. With middle finger of nigîht hand touch

alternateiy top of head, shoulder, hip, knce (4 times).
3rd movement. Saine alternately, touching top of head

first with left hand, then right, saine shoulder, hip and
k-nee (twice).

4th rnovemnent. Both hands workiig togrether touchîngr
t01) of hoad, shoulders, lips and knees (4 times).

I4THi LiXERcisE,.-Haiids clasped bchind.
lst movernent. Stop out with Ioft foot, toe weIl pointed,

unitil left foot is directly il front of rigpht (4 times).
2nd movement. Stop out iii like manner with right

foot, placing it directly ini front of left (4 times).
Srd mnovement. Repeat alterliately 'with left and right,

(4 tirues).0
15TH ExERtCIS.-ArmlS hanging at sides.
lst movement. Raise arms tili they form oneo horizontal

straiglit line.
2nd movement. Raise them tilt hands are patalle over

head and backs of hands almost touching.
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8rd movement. Lower arms to positioni of the second
movemlenit.

4th moverneit. Drop -arms at sides. Repeat movements
l2, î), 4 talteriiately (4 times).

1ILu xn1I.lad chisped beinid. Glanice to left.
ilion to right, withont lowverimi, the clîiii (8 tirnes).

l7Tnl EXUCSE-Am hangiiin- at sides. Piaise armns,
niove thern towards each otlier tili palms or hands are al-
inost touchiiin, thoni dramv thein apart tili arms forin a hori-
zonital straigrht liue (S tinios).

ISTn XflIE.Am haiiging a,,t sides.
1stimoveinit. Move hIanids towards each othe-rtliithey

are almost touchiig, mithout raisiugc the arms, theon back
to sides.

2ndl rnovent. Rai&c' arrns atnd move thern towards
each, other tili hailds are paralle], palins towards echd other
iii fronit of the chest.

3rd mover-nenit. Raise arms tili haiids are parallel, painis
towa,,irds caci other above the head, then back to sides.-
Repeat these three rnovemnts alternately (4 timoes).

10TIl XICS -lands on hips.
lst niovenient. With Wot as pivot turn tie body unitil

the face is turiied to the left w'all of the room.
2nd moverncint. Iii same wav with one miovement. turn

tili fatciin tie back of the roou.'
3rd inovemeut. Wtith onie movemonit turul tiil facingc tic

-rigwht walof the room. l

4th movement. WVith oie inoveinent turni tili faciing
front of rooni, tlîat is, to be ini position at startinig. Repoat
movemenits .1, 2, 3, 4 (twice). Reverse the direction of
inovernont, lest it should have a tondencym to cause diz',Àncss.

,Sth inoveint. Face risxht wall of the room.
6th moveinent. Face back of the roomn.
7th inovement. Face left xvall of the room.
8th inoveminet. Face front of tie room. Repeat move-

monts 5, 6, 7, 8 (twice>.
20TI- EXERIÇSE.-Arms haniging at sides.
lst movement. liaise amis, clappiiîg hands above the

head.C
2nd movement. Drop arms clown to sides. Repeat

inovernents Il, 2 (8 tiînes). B3e careful iii this existence or
to bend thelic rms.

OlsT E XERCisri.-Armis haiigc ai sides.
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lst movement. Charge to let't-i'ront corner of tho, room,
at the saine time înakingr a gracel*tl curve with the lef't arm
iintil the fingers of the left hand lightly touch the lips.
Step back to positioni, at the saine time gracefully moving
the arn -and hand outwards and slightly upwards (4
times).

2nd moveinent. Chargre to the right-f'ront corner of the
room, making( like motion to that, described iii first move-
mont wvith ri 'ght hiand (4 imies).

8rd movement. Chargre to left-back corner of the room,
repeating motion w',ýith loft hiand (4 times).

4th movement. Charge to riaght-hack cornierof' the roomn,
repeating motion with rigrht hand (4 times).

5th movemient. Chargne ',tt,-,riately to left-froint, rigvht-
front, left-back, right-back, cadi time makingr motion with
leit and rigrht hands alternately as if kissitig haiîd to a per-
soni iii each corner (twîce). Be carefful iii ail chargVi*ng' ex-
,ercises to look iii the direction towards which charge is
mnade.

.92ND EXERISE.-Arms hangiing at sides.
lst movement. iRaise and curve loft arm until the middle

fingrer of the left hanld touches the top of the head (4 times).
2iid movement. Jiaise ajid curve right arm until the

middle linger of the rigit hand touches the top of head (4
times).

8rd movement. lepeat this moveinent of Ieft and righit
arm alternately (4 times).

4Ith movement. Saine as third movernent, except that
whereas ini third moveinent the motionis succeeded each
other, they now take place at the samne time-right arm
being raised whilst tie left is beingr lowered (4 times>.

5th movement. Samne motion, with both armns beingr
raised and lowered simiultaneously (4 times>. In this exer-
cisc great care must be taken to have grrkcefui curves.

23DEXERCIE.-IlaIds on hips. Make a smiling bow
to front without bendiing the body (8 times).

24TH ElX ExIRISE.-lSt movement. Placing the fore-arms
iii front of the chest, perforin an. iu-and-out movement, the
fore-arms passing alternately over and under each other (16
times).

2nd movement. Jiepeat the samne movement wvith the
hands aboyé the head.

25Tiu ExERISE.-Arms hain-iing at sides.
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lst mnovement. Charge to left-fr-ont as iii the second ex.
ercise, at the saine time throw~ing up the arrns so that hands
are parallel above the hiezd (4 times).

2nid moveinent. Charge to right-front, repeatingv motion
wvit1i armns (4 Urnes).

3rd mov-eient. Charg-e to Ieft-back, repeating motion
withi the arms (4 limes).'«

4th movement. Charge to rifyht-ba,.ck, repeatîng motion
with the aruns (4 iimes).

5th movement. Charge alterinately to Ieft-1'ront, righit-
front, left-back, rigrht.back, each tiîne repeatiing miun of'
mnovements 1, 2, 3, 4 with the arins (twice).

26T-1 EXEUZCIS.-.Arfin hainging at sides.
lst nioveinent. Swingc arms up to the chest, at the saine

time crossingr thein tili Ieft had, touches right shoulder and
right hiand, loft siiouider.

2nd inovement. Drop armns to %ides. iRepeat these two
motions (S timnes).

2 îT-1 EiXErcisE,.-HIands on hips.
Tht movement. Jump froin the iloor, at the saine tirne

crossingr loft loot over rig-ht.
2nid inovemneut. With feet crossed drop back to floor,

body let drop, kuiees bent.
Srd moveinent. Jump froin the floor, this lime crossiing

rigmht foot over the left.
4th mnovement. Drop to floor in descending, Ioweringr

the body as much as possible. Repeat movements 1, 2, 3,
4 (8 turnes).

2ST11 EXERISE.-lst m1overnent. Stretch arms out at
sides ii «a horizontal Iine, open and shut hands to mnusic (8
times).

2nd inovemient. With arins stretched out to front, open
and shut hands, keeping turne with the music (8 tîmes).

3rd movement. WVith arîns stretched down at sides,
openi and shut hauds, keeping turne Nvith music (S turnes).

4th movement. 'With arins stretched abo're the head,
opent and shut hands as before (8 turnes).

2,9T11 ExERoisIi.-llauds clasped behind.
lst~ movernent. Take three steps forward, comrnencing

with the left foot, and on the fourth, beat of the music give
the right foot a littie graceful swing forward.

2nd movernent. Take four steps backward,* begrinniing
with, the right foot.
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8-rd moverment. Again take three stops forward, this
tiune b)eginingiiç with. the riglit foot, and on the fourth beat
swviingii the left gracefülly forward.

4th i novement. Takze four stops backward to position
maintined at lirst, startiig back -with. the loft foot. IRepcat
ilovements 1, 2, 3, 4 (twice).

3oirir mXICs.ltiovement. Stretch hands above
fice head and -wit1i otie movement touch the toes.

211d iniovemenit. Raise arms tll again above the head.
.Repeat these two inotiois (8 tixues>.

31ST EXRIE-WIgtWo arins, 11S a brakeman does,
allowing' the hands to touch when iii front. Be carefuil iiot
10 bount tirms at elbows in this exercise <8 times).

39.ND Exr.RCISEF.-Ar-ms hangingr at sides.
1sý inovement. Sainte wîth leil hiatd. This is done by

griaceftilly bending leit armn tli left hand almost touches
Iborchcad, zit thie.-sa-,ine tiine sligvhtly incliiiigo the body and
hea(1 (S timies).

2n.id lnovI3mClt. Sainte w'ith rio-lit biaud iii like manner
as described iii first movement: (8 timies).

<TO M.' confîàmucd.)

Editorial Notes and Coniments.

COMMENTING on a niew law which lias just been enact-
0(1 iu Peinusylvania, one of our exehangres warmly congra-
tulates that state on the new legrisiation, and remarks that
it is a Iaw that ouglit to be found on the statute books of
everv other state. The enactment referred to provides for
the maintenance of parents by their children. Our fellow-
journal adds that l'the authority of the stat-2 18 properly in-
voked to comipel. unfilial. childrèn to care lor their parents.
The iiew law says that if any maie child of full agre, within
the limits of this commonwealth, has neglected or hereafter,
wNithout reasonable cause, shall neglect to maintain his
parents not able to work to maintain'themselves, lie shall
1)0 brougliit before a magistrale and bound over with suf-
ficient surety to appear at the next court of quarter sessions,
there to answer the charge of flot supportilg his parent or
parents." We, iu the Province of Quebec, have long had
such a law. There is au article of the Civil Code ofLfower
Canada which says that Ilchildren are bound to iaintain
their father, mother and other ascendants, who are in
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want." It will be seen that our article groes farther thaîî
does the new law of Penuisylvania, ini that it provides for
the grand-parents, unileis, inideed, the Ilparent or parents"
of the latter includes the grand-parents.

-A CONTRLIITOR1 to1 ie Popuhîr E ducator, who. evidentl y
does not, believe ini kindero-arteil and simnilar systemis of
child-education, saLys, ini a, receit numnber of that; journal.
that hie heard Iatelv Ila finely iironical comment upoii the
kindergarten, the ý&hittlincg in wrood, and the paper-snip-
pingY craze wvhich is the distinguishingr characterîstie of the
New Education.* It cam-e about in this way. A profes-

sor flieraurehadjust beeni givinig the "elemnentary" teach-
ers of the district an excellen t lectutre on Arnold of Rugby,
and one- of the a!oresaid "eleinenita.ry" omes, -was put up to
niove a vote of thanks. Hie said that hie had listened with
extreme interest to the lecture. and aithougnhlihe had always
revered, Arnold as a great, ian and a grre-at teacher, yet
there had beeil mianv new lights thrown ou his remfark-
able influence over boys by the lecturer that night; what
hie, the speaker, Ilfailed to entirely understand was how
Arnold could have achicved all lie did, se gt/wl lie lial
weiu:er been taught Ape-uiu.

-MOST of uas have, no doubt, found out by experience,
that sel f-satisihction is responsible for a grreat deal of the
backwardness to be noticed ini the tflàirs of this world.
Our 01(1 friend, the &lîool Jlournal, lias a grievaîice w'hichi it
hias takeiiocca.sion to air in the follow'iinpa-ragïaphi. *We do
iîot feel competent Io estimate here the amnount of truth
contaiued, in the Joitî-i.al*s plaint.

The maost hopeless dlead weiglit. upon the profeýssion of
teachingY is the satisfied person wvho lias tauglit the sanie
gra.de for a numnber of years, and kiows ail about it. She
lias iio use for anl educational paper and is bravely indepen-
dent of teachers' meetingrs and sumnmer sehools. She will
give the next class exactly the saine dose that, she is giving1(
this, just as she is giving this one the sanie dose sIc gave
the last, aîd the onîe before, an.id the one before that. This is
thc last refinemnent of the process for which graded. systems
seem to be mnade. And yet we mnust have grraded systerns!
Even the systeni is xiieasily conscious of thc inisehief
wiouglit by this extreme result of its owiî organization, and
helpleýssly beioans the fact that these fossil teachers cannot.
be got rid of. If they cannot be got, rid. of, at least the systeiu
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can shake thei up, once ini a while by changring their grades.
A teacher of this stamp, placed ini a new grade, would be
coinpelled to co1lect a new stipply of ideas, suggestions, and
devices.. This would occupy her for perhaps a yéar, and
during that period she wvould consuit; educational books
adpesand attend teachers' meetinigs. At tlic end of
that tirne. the systemi should find pressing nieed of hier ser-
Vices iii somne other pairt of its economy. I'erhaps she would
le.ari to teacli. in timie. Who knows ?",

-IN this littie niote taken from, an exehiange, we thinkl
we see the old, old question of the distinction between use
and abuse. IlWe arc somnetixues enýjoiiied ]icvcr to tell a child
anythilng that lie can fiid ont for himself. Taken as a rhe-
torical mode of emphiasizing discovery of first hand kznowl-
edgc, the precept is welI eiîoughi, but as a ruie to be strict-
ly followed it is both absurd and impossible."'

A GRLEAT deal is s.aîd, frorn tirne to timie, about the need
of carefuil anid thorougli ventilation of flic school-room, and
the RECORD liaS more than once emiphiasize.! ihe importance
of' this item of sehool manag-ement. WVe say school mant-
azgeme-ut advisedly, for we believe it to be one of the saered
duties of the teacher to sec that, as far as possible, the class-
es be carried on ini a breathable atmosphere.

To convince hiinself of the eflèct -whichi the united bre-ath
of a class of chidren lias ou a room, the teacher lias onlly to
leav e it and rcturil after a short time spent in the outer air.
The shock to his breathing, organs produeed by the Ilstuf-
fiiiess"' of the school-room will be a striking lesson. If the
rooin be îîot properlv veiitilated, the teacher Nvill be, or

ouglit f0 be, conivinced of the responsibility w%%hich lies with
himn iii snbjectiing a class of pupils to thc vile air whichi so
shocks hirn after lie hias takeni a breath of the purer outside
air. We have taken the liberty of translating frorn Le
Canada .Fr-a-nçiis, a few remnarkis which that paper makes on
this subject. TJnder the heading IlLet us Openî the Win-
dows," ifsas

tgTo hiow many thec idea of an openî widow causes a
shiver, to hiow many more cornes the thiougrht of a drauglit
as the equivalent of certaini deatli; howv often we find dou-
ble windows, double doors, weatheý-strips at every chink
and opeing,110-a. complete systemn of fortifications agrainst
the assaults of the outer air! These habits, whichli have
their origin iii indolence, in the physical dread of exposiug
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one's tender sknto the slighitest cold breath, are extrernely
perniclous. Twice as many persons becorne ili by living ini
anl atmosphere insuifficiently renlewed as by exposure to fthe
dreaded draui-t. The air ini ain occupied roorn wvi1 bo-
corne incapable of sustaining- lille if it is not renewed: it be-
cornes exhausted, losicg its active constituent, oxygren,

hchis replaced by carbonic, acid gas. Scientific meun
have, by nlumerous experirnents, sliown the nlecessity of re-
newvingr the air of living apartrnents. And I should like
here, wý,ithouit wishingy to hurt any one's feelings, to miake anl
appe-aiý to the teachers of our country schools. Tliey niay
notice that at Ilhe opening of sch ooi, the children appear
w'vith freshi and rosy counltenlances ; before a fortnight lias
paissed the colour lias vanishied, their faces have becorne
pale. «Vhat lias happenled? For six hours a day, these
chuldren have lîvedîii a, class room, huddled togcether, ex-
changing the poison froin one another's lungs. Aîîd notice
that this takes p)lace evenl ini spacious mons, where each
pupil lias the cubic lneasurc of air required, to prevent tlie
exhaustion of' the oxygen. W hat mnust w'e expect when the
roorn contains twice the nlumber of pupils if xvas ineant té
liold? Do vou wonder that flie children become pale aend
sîckly ? ........ At flic conclusion of the class, let us opent
the windovs and leave thein openl for anl hour or more.
The closenless -%viIl disappear, and teacliers and pupils will
be spared the frequent indispositions, broug<,ht on1 l)y living
ini an atmosphiere whicli is unlit to breathe. Let us opei
the -windows and get rid of this lng poison, that we are
constantly distilling at each outward breath, and to breathe
whicli agrain is, ini ver y truth, to commit suicide." In re-
producingr the above, we do utot wishi fo be understood fo
advocate the exposing of children to actual drauglits while
at their seats ini the class roorn. But wre think that every
opportunity should be seized of airing the room during flic
pupils' absence from it, and everv precautioîî taken fo give
the childreîî as pure air as is ofitainablc. It will be for
their good. physically and mentaliy.

Current Events.

-THE, grounds and buildings, together with their equip-
ment, of McGill University are valued at a sum very near-
ly equal. fo a million and a hiaîf of dollars. To this large
amounit Mr. W. 0. McDonald, of Montreal, whose name is
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prominent i the list of MLNcGill's b)eiiefaictors, lias j uist added
six hundred and fifty thousaud dollars. This lastidonation
is to be devoted to the erection. of a new buildingr for the
departments of chemnistry, muining and architecture. It is
expected that ground will be broken this -vear, and that the
new department will be ready iii time for the openingr of
the CollegYe in October of ilext vear.

-Ev TRE iast anumal report of the Corporationi of NileGill
University, the total number of stuidents ii -attenudance in
ail the faculties is 2iven as 1,L741. The number of students
availing themselves of the six years' course of arts and me-
dicine iscgîven as 16, a number whieh does iiot seemi to us
large enongh to justify the w,ýeakeiliin of the B. A. degree-
noue too stronz, as it is-that mnust e-nsue fronm the grantilg
of it to students -xvho have iiot spent the reguiar four years
iii academie studies.

-THiosE of our readers -who have followed what is
known as the Bathurst Sehool Case, may be interested in.
knowingr that Juadge l3arker, of the Equity Court of New
Bruus-xvick, has recently givŽn a decision iii favour of the
iBathurst sehool trustees and agrainsi. the plaintiffs. T.he

7plaintiffs were iProtestants who objccted to the sehools as
beingr sectarian. The Court devided that the schools, as
conducted under the authority of the trusu'ees, are not sec-
tariani and that, if the rate-payers canniot send their chil-
dren to them, it is their mnisfortune, and not the fituit of the
law.

--THE rEdIIC(iit(il Revw. of St. John, N. B., says:
Last month was announced the gift of Asa Dow to the UnTii-
versity of New Brunswick. This month we have to con-
grratulate Mt. Allisoît University oit the splendid gift of
$ 100,000 left by the late 11r. M-assey, of Toronto. Where
xviii the bequest faîl îîext month «?

-PRtop. .Arnold Tompkins, of the UJniversity of Illinois,
is urging a iiew deparLure, in. the admission. to thie university
of students froma the high schools of the state. The propo-
sition ini brief is that tue university shall accept those whom
the high schools send with tue certificate from the principal
of the higli schooi and superintendeîît of the schools that
they have donc the preparatory work requircd by the Uni-
versity course, and are able to begmin the work prescribed
for university studenits in. the depmartmenit they seek to, enter.

-IàN Russia a prqject is on foot for fixing a maximum to,
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theý nuimber of stuidents allowved at each IUniversity. At
Moscow, the numiber lias riseîî (uring the last tirty-live
years from 1,601) to 3,500, and, if the týrate of increase be
maintained, the students wvill presently form an unwieldy,
not to say dangerous, body. At St. Petersbiiig the number
is .3,000, whilst the smaller provincial Uniteersities, snlch as
Kasail, are comparatively desertcd. It is pointed ont that
great hardship would be iîîvolvedl if poor stuidents iii dis-
tricts wrhere the local institution was fuili had to seek ini-
struction in remote quarters; morcover, it wontd be inýjur-
ious if l)rofessors of rare eminence w'ere ilot ablo to attract
unusually large audiences. At Odessa, il lias been proposed
to foundf a special University for women. Noteworthy
is the method bv which. the origrinator of the scheme sng-
«-ests that the necessary fands might be raised A tax of
from one to two roubles could be imposed on every girl
attendingY a high, sehool; to, the capital so proenred volunl-
tary contributions would be added. There is a possibility
that the idea will be realized iii the couirse of the next
academic year.

-TiirE position of primary ispector is muzch coveted. by
French teachers; it is, ini effeet, their bdtlon (knrcl
For longr, however, the nlature of the examinations lias beeîî
sucli as to exclinde them, gyreat as their experience and ad-
ministrative capacity may be, from the office which is the
objeet of their legritimate ambition. A sugge(-stion is now
muade that a littie less book-learning and. a hittle more prac-
tical knowledge should be insisted on, and that the old and
-%vise regulation of 1845 should be revived, which reserved
one-third of the inspectorships for primary teachers.

-A mOVEINENThlas been started in Eg-vpt for improving
the education of Egryptian girls. A smnall'elementary Gev-
ernment school -%ill be opened shortly at Cairo, where
Egyptian girls will have new and all teo rare opportiinities
of obtainingr a grood education. fI lias been. decided te
place an English teacher at the head of the school, and the
appointment lias just beeuî made. The suiccessful candi-
date, Miss Alice Forbes, was edncated partly i France-,, re-
ceived her professional training at the Cambridge Teachers'
College, and was for some years a successful teacher iii au
excellent girls' school at Port Elizabeth, South Africa. The
connexion which at present exisis betwoen England and!
Egrypt sheuld be an additienal reasen why 1?ng<li'sh-womeni
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and Engiiclish teachers should watch with interest, the mnove-
ment to improve E gyptian-women-a moveinent whicli is
ail the more sigrniticant because it is not startcd by foreign-
ers, but by the Grovernment, of the country. SeIf-reformi is
aflter ail the oilly permanent rcform, and English-women
wviIl doubtless hope that this niew venture wvill prove a
g-reat and permanlent suIccOSS.

-THE British National Association for the Promotion of
Seccondary and Technical Education has donec excellent
work to advance the cause with wThich it is identified, and
the eigrhth annual report is a substantial pamiphlet; record-
iin substainlial progress. The follomiiigo ligures, dcalingr
with the increase of permanent landmarks, are interesting.
There are now thirty-nine schools or institutions which
have beenl transferred. to the local authority for municipal
management. Ninety-four teclinical schools, seventy of
which iinvolve anl expenditure of £952,000, have been
buiît or are in course of erection. With regard to, scholay-
ships, iii the year 1894-5 thirty-nine Councils contributed

abut 00,O towards the supply of teachin.g, while forty
Concils provided 1881 scholayships, of the total -va1ue of
.£24,000.

-ANi educational journal says that iii more than one part
of Scotland. there is anl excess of? money -available iii the
form of bursairies for promotilig secondary education. In
inost parts of Scotland, teachers' salaries are by no ineans as
large as they ouglit; to be. These two facts rnay be com-
inended to the carefuil consideration of those,, iii authority.
The bursary systemn is being overdone. Eminent author-
ities object to givillng bursaries for the purpose of draw\%inçg
the best boys of the parish schools juto, centres, argruing that
while the bulk of the secondary education grants are fitly
given to secondary schools, something should be donc to
inaintain the old parochial ideal of Scotland, ivwhich aimed
at mnaking every parish schiool a nursery for the UJniversity;
and they strongly object to, the highl-handed way ii xvhich
some Boards arc <rushing out opposition to the selected
centres of secondarv edcto.On the other hand, it May
be argued that secondary education wvill neyer be in a satis-
l'actorv state t111 the secondary schools are strongr and that
the proper business of the ordiinatry piillic suhool" is to sup-
pNy elemcntary and highier grade -which is not sccondary
-education, and that, iii carrying on this business, they
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sliould be supported by the ordinary educatioii grants. Ad-
vranced educationii i Scotland nleeds moniey, auid it needs
the support of eulightenled and generous publie sentiment
-a sentiment that. would make impossible such cases as we
had two of the other day. In one case, a post that had beeii
worth £600 per annum, was advertised at £300 for the first
year; ini the other, a post that had been worth £550 was
advertised at £400. Comment does not seemi to be neces-
sary.

-IN a recent number of Our Dimib Animi)s, Geo. T.
Angeil says: "We sec that students at Union College
ha-ve been committing a lot of' burgilaries, ini Schenectady,
N. Y. Well-go on with your scient/ici education. Don't
care a straw for humane education-that is of nlo conse-
quence. By-and-by you xviii have lots of college students
and graduates committing ivorse crimes thaii burglary. Go
on teaching iii the l9wer sehools boys and girls to cut up
cats. By-and-by you will have plenty~ of raidroad trains
tktrowit off Ite tracle and lois of iincendlia?-yfiires."

Mr. Angeli makes a strong and stubborn fiight against all
forms of cruelty. In the above he refers especially to vivi-
section, xvhich, it would seem, is used as a means of instruc-
tion iii some of the schools across the border..e

-AT a late meeting of the Toronto Sehool B3oard, Dr.
(MIrs.) Gullen victoriously led the opposition to, the followv-
ing recommendation of the maiiagingc committee, whir-h had
been referred back at a previous meeting: ",That hcenceforth,
whenever a vacancy shall occur iii the principalship of any
of our sehools containingr eight or more class moins, the
same shall be flled by a maie teacher holding a first.class
certificate, and having at least five years' experience iii
teaching." Mrs. Gullen moved that the clause be struck
out, maintaining, with. the arguments she has frequently
urgced, that brute strength did flot make the maie any better
as a principal, and that female teachers were as capable of
performing the duties of the office as menî. Anlother point
was that the resolution excluded manly capable teachers
who, do iiot possess first-class certificates. The ruatter was
debated and Mrs. Gullen's motion carried in committce of
the whole.
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Practical Hints.

Tho tiime for the teacher to dlip into polities is fast approath-
ing. The Dominion Pariarnent (lies a natural (leath on the
twenty-fouirthi of April. The clections wvill folloiw probably i
May or in June, and evory pupîl's father and big brother i'iI1
be wild with oxcitement. The small boy %vii lieer the cani-
didates for the sake, principally, of niakig a noise and, inci-
dentally, of showving his filial piety and fraternal loyalty.
Even the girls ivil1 wonder ivhat it's ail about. The teacher
should tako advantage of ail the onthusiasin that runis to, waste
fromn tle unfranchised and juvenile mmnd. Every boy and
every girl oughit to have clear, even if elemecntary, notions of
the functions and the inethodls of govrrinient uncler our de-
mnocratie fornis.

Let the teachoer first inforni himself as to the -significarice of
such words as cabinet, premier, governmnent, executive council,
departments, portfolio, opposition, ininisterialist, governor-
general-i n- cou ncil, order-in-counceil, bill, conmon, senate, par-
liarnent, etc.

Let hM have or get a clear conception of the procedure to
be folloived aftor tho general elections if the Conservatives corne,
back withi a iajority, with a minority ; if af'ter the meeotinig of
the House, of Coninons, the Conservative, or Liberal, niajority
should become a rninority. In short, the teacher should under-
stand the rnethods of governrnent thoroughly, and slhould thon
explain and exemplify themn to the pupils at a tinie wblen a
Iasting impression wvill be made.

0f course, we suppose that every teacher bas the coinmon
sense to avoid discussing in the cliass any question of pure party
politics or oxprossing a preference for any party polîcy.

If ho cannot dip into politics, as wc hiave already exprcsscd
it, bie can make use of political excitem ont to give bis lessons
cifect.

If the teacher doubts bis own ability to give instruction in
this subJ oct, ho should I)urchase Botirinot's How Canada is
Governed, published by Copp, Clark & Co.. Toronto. It can
be had froin any bookseller, at one dolla'r a copy. Every
teacher should have it.

ARBOR DAY.

AitBOR D.AY cornes this year on the 4thi of May for the WVest-
ern, and on the llth for the Eastern part of tlue Province. The
Superintendent bas issued a circular to the Sohool Boards of
tho Province, urging thern to nuako provision for the plaiitinýg
of trocs in each Sehool District.

Wo beliove the teacher's co-operation is ossential to the
success of any undertaking that bas to dIo with sebool children.
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Wlierevcr Arbor IDay is understood sinply to be a hioliday, it
is of no value at ail. If the teacher cannot arrange for the
planting of trees. let him malze use of Arbor Day for special
exercises of an educational value in the direction of forming-
an appreciation of the value of our forests as a source of wvealth,
as atfecting climiate and wvater-ways, as bcautifying the land-
scape.%

" Plant trocs for beauty, for- pleasure, and for hcaltb;
Plant trees for shielter, for fruitage, and for -%vealth."

ARBOR DAY ARITHMETLC STATISTICS AND HINTS.

There is an annual wage list of over thirty million dollars in
the indtistries3 in Canada that depend foir their existence upon
the wood supply.

How miany fiamilles wvil1 that sumi support at four' hundred
dollars a year ?

llow many persons, reckoning six to a family ?
There are about 19,000 miles of railway track in Canada.
At 3,000 tics to flie mile, hiow many are in use? Assuming

the life of a tic to be seven ycars, how many arc nccded annual-
ly for rcnewals?

530,000 acres a year arc required to renew flic ties. Hlow
many tics does eachi acre pî'oduce?

In 1890-91 Canada cxported $27,707,547 wvorth of wood arti-
cles. How mnany dollars per head of population did that bring
into Canada ?

The lumber carried by raîlways makes nearly one-fifth of the
total freight carricd; by canals, two-flftbs; býy ships, nearly
one-fouî'th.

The leaher tanning industry, the mnatch industry, the agri-
cultural implemnent industry, thc pulp industry, depend entire-
ly or largely upon our forest productions. Mention others.

Tbe Province of Qucbec lias about 115,000 sqnare miles of
forest. Is it worthi saving ? The fariner takes bis ordinary
harvest off the fields ini the autumu and sowvs sced again in the
spî'ing. Hol tak-es of the forcst hiarvest wvhich has been grow-
ing for thirty yoars, but doos not provide for a future barvest.
Is this reasonable ?

Rave your pupils make up list of the principal varieties of
trees.

The natural wvealt.b of Canada consists of lier farms, hier for-
csts, ber fielieries and bier maines.

Give fools their gold aund knaves their power;
Let fortune's bubbles risc and fal;
lo sows a field, or trains a flower,

Or planlts a tree, is mýore tîan a.
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For lie who blesses xuost is blest;
A1ud GodI anId inlan HbliI1 own his %wortb),
WVho toils to lceLve as ]lis bequest,
And added beauty to thc earth.-WJhitticr.

Rea(i to the pupils or have theni learn suci -verses -is tlwsc
above, Bryant's Foest Hyrn.n the flrst seven lines of E van-
geline, \Voodinan Spare Th.A rree, and other of a simiilar char-
acter.

Thiese hints are hurriedly throwni toget.her. The live, energetie
teacher can amnplify the thought, and inake a sticcessfuil Arbor
Day freini the material given here. How iînany wvil1 try it?

SO0ME PROBLEMS \VITII1 THE NNIE DIGITS.

1. Find thieir surn.
2.Find the difeérence between the su-n of ai and tlie last

thrc iiiiin bers.
3. Find the preduct by niultiplyingr togrethier evcry other

number, beginning with one.
4. The sainc, beginning with two.
5. Find the difference betiveen the two produots in 3 and 4,

an(l inulti1 )uy it by their suim.
6. Findl thie product of ail the numibers rnultiplied together.
7. Divicie this l)rodUCt by thieir suin.C
S. F'ind the difference between each, nuînber and 100, and

find the sumn of the reniainders.
9. Multiply each numiber by itself, and find the suin of the

produets.
10. Double ecdi numiber and find the suin.
11. Multiply eachi number by the last number, finid the sumi

of these prodlucts,*and divide it by the sumi of the niine digits.
12. Find tlic product of tie suni of the first three numibers by

the sum of the last three, and divide this by the sumn of the
second three.

13. Find the difference between cadi number and ecdi nmr±-
ber mnultiplied by itself, and find the suni of the reniainders.

14. Find the sum of tie odd numnbers, then of tic even num-
bers, then the preduet of the sumi of tlic otier.

15. Find tho least cemmean multiple of the nine digits.-

Ti-E PULL. Pupmî.-Do we net ruiake serions mistakes in that
we are always ready te censure tic slow pupil ?

Ucre is littie Olga, naturally timid, and seemingly duil. Sic
is coinstantly failing. The teacher takzes great pains te notice
it,. and when shie cafls ber arithnmetic class, she keeps before lier
mind thc tee oft-repeatcd failures of thc child. On calling for
4 x 5, and ail hands are raised save one; the child notices bier
teacher looking at lier, and immediately becomes confused. Sar-
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carn and (lisgust are j)laifily wvritten on the teacher's falc.
With, "0f course, Olga, you don't know; you neyer do ! Il she
passes on. Is not this à cruel thrustI Do we consider what
we are doing? Do not let us make the dullard believe 'ho
tg noerlow but bielp) and encourage hini witli kind wor(ls
and gentie %vays. Let us choor lirin on to quicker ways; exi-
courage Min wýith gentleness and syrnpathly. Hiow rnuchi bet-
ter for Olûa if bier teacher hiad said, IlWhat Olga ! Don'tyo
know? 1'm sure you cati answer as wvell as the rest Now
tbink a littie whilel and let me sec your hand, too." Thus by
encouraging, wve givo thoin faîth in thornselves, and strength to (Io
wvbat before wvas seemingly bard. Dear comradles, if we have
an Olga, do not let us chili ai that is best in hér, but help
along a thousand timies rather than bindor once.

'-It is not so inucli wbiat we say,
As the manner in which we say it."

P)liary EditXLtiofl.

-THiE following lines on the "-The Uses of Steam,"' taken
frorn St. Nicliolas, may serve as the basis of rnany inter esting
discussions in the class-roorn:-

It lifts, it lowers, it propels, it stoNws.
It drains, it ploughs, it reaps, it miows.
It pumps, it bores, it irrigates.
lIt dredges, it digs, it eXcavates.
lIt pulls, it pushies, if. draws, it drives.
It splits, it planes, it saws, it rives.
lIt carrnes, it scatters, it colleets, it brings.
lIt blows, it puifs, it haîts and springs.
It bursts, condenses, opens and shuts.
It pricks, it drills, it hammiers and cuits.
lit shiovels, it waîshes, it boîts and binds.
It tbreshes, it winnows, it mixes and grinds.
lIt crushos, it sifts, it punchos, it kneads.
lIt moulds, it starnps, it presses, it ieeds.
It rakes, it serapes, it sowvs, it shaves.
lit runs on land, it rides on wavos.
lIt mnortises, forges, rolis, and rasps.
It polîshes, rivets, fils and clasps.
lIt brushies, Scratches, cards and spins.
It puts out fires, and papers pins.
lIt iveaves, it wvinds, it twists, it throws.
lIt stands, it lies, it cornes and goes.
lIt sews, it knits, it carves, it hews.
lIt coins, it prints-aye !-prints this news.

-MN2Y of your children have, no doubt, wonidorod what it
is that niakes the snow so white. Thoy will listen eagenly to
this explanation, as given by one of our oxchanges:
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You know that the snoiv is frozen water. Whien the snow-
filkes first start froin the clouds they zire very, very smiall water-
drop)s. Thiere are so mnany of theoîn, and they are so close to
one another, that they freeze into tiiiy halls. After a while a
sunheain peeps out at thein and says "What a lovely place!
lîowv inany beautiful roonis for nic to play in."l So littie suni-
beaux goes dancing froin one of the tiny moins to -mother. 1He
leaves a biit lighit iii every roomn. By the tîîne the little bal
reachies the eartlh lie lias left a brighit ray of sun in ecdi of thenxi.
Ail thiese littie lighits shining in the tiniy wvter-drop.bouise makze
it look white. Little snow'lakles alway3 have si-x sides, or

p onts. NoNy, if any one asks you whiy the -3iowvilakes are
whitel what will you tell theni ?

-LE.T the teachier submiit Ihutuiseif to the foliowing eaia
tion on "School Puinishînients." The thouglits brouglit Up by
the varions questions wvil1 be productive of good:

1. Whiat tw() general classes of moral z.é..on are theïe in
school life? Give illustrative exaniples.

2. Illustrate the quotation. " Not, lw but drill."
3. Whiat do you thinkz of î>rohibitory ruies wvith fixed penal-

ties ?
4. Axe we justified in adlopting a rile before we are sure of'

its enforceinent? Why?"in ie
5. Should there ever be "(lead statutes Iina fiesehool?

W'hy?
6. 111 the absence of a rule against, a certain offense, inay the

teacher punishi for the offense ? \Wly ?
7. Is it any more the duty ot the papil to obey than it is the

te:icher's duty to enforce ob;edience? Illustrate.
8. Wha are the chief disadvantages in having too inany

penal offenses in school ?
9. What is the true test of the ctliciency of school discipline?

Illustrate.
10. Whiat are the ends or objeets of school puniishmnent?
11. Does a pupil wlho deserves puniishment always need, it?

Give exam pies.
12. How7 nîay punishuxient reformi the wrong-doer?
13. llow miay punishient deter others froin wvronig-(loinglr?
14. In this case is an app)eal to fear legitîmate in school dis-

cipline ?
15. Whien is punishmnent j ustifiable ?
16. Whiat may- w'e consider condemination of wrong-dloing and

the end in punisliinent? Z

17. What place does this end of punishmiient have in schools ?
18. Name the chief characteristics of effective punishînent?
19. Comnparative effectiveness of certainty and .scverity of punish-

ment ?
20. Whlat can you say of the importance and bcst, methods of

detecting Offenders?
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21. Why should a punishmcent bear a just relation to tho
offense ?

22. WlVhat are the efTects of unJust I)unisllmients ?
23. Whiat are the étrects of uncertainty of punishnint ?
424. Whiat is the ten(lcncy of public sentiment as to severity in

puniishnient ?
25. \Vhat lessons mlay bc drawnvi froun England'ls cap 1 P pu-

ishinent aiid Nap.loleon's '' Bloody Code?"
26. What do %ve inean by saying that puinishinents should be

natural ? Z

2.7. Exlain Hferbert Spenccr's Discipline of Consequences?
9S. Give examples to show the propriety of forfeiture and

restitution as punislinients?
29. What factor is the teacher in an ideal sehool. discipline ?
30. Shiow the relation betwveen schlool and fainily discipline?
131. " Do vourseif what you wvould hiave your puPils dIo."

Show the force of this l)rinciple in tlue training of ebjldreni.
*-TiiE FOLLoWING is an analysis of an address and exercise on

sehool composition given by Mr. iKeoghi Principal of the Peter-
boro separate sehool, at the Institute recently hceld in that towvn.
It is flot likelv that the abstract does full justice to theïaddress,
but it contains hints which may be useful to many teachers.

Mr. Keogli defined composition as the art of findigaprpi
ate thoughits on a subject and expressing them in suitable forlni.
Entrance composition mneans less than the general teniu " cli
p)osition," and Mr. Keogh rcad the syllabus of the work as out-
lined 1)y the Educational Dcpartmnent for entrance classes. Thc
subject of composition has twvo aspects-invention and style.
With the latter, entrance workz chiefly deals, thioughl there is
rnuchi to bc donc in the line described as invention.

.Mental power is based ont mental order, hience to train the men-
ta[ pomrer wre nust give them a training in mental order. All
that can bc expected in the entrance class is a begminnîng in this
line.

The first laudable objeet in teaching compositioisgvn
the pupil a good Englishi style, then training to habits of mnental.
order, then ti e ability to write a go d composition. Entrance
com1position presupposes mnuch knowledge on the part of the
pupils along the Une of gramimar, and inucili of the work men-
tioned under the titie of composition might better be included
in the grammar period. Pupils lack variety of expression be-
cause their vocabular y is limited.

Train pupils thoroughly in literature, teach themn to use their
dictionaries, and the resuit *Il be a great increase in the voca-
bulary of the pupil. WVorcL3 are to ideas wvhat the body is to.the
soul. and clear thought does not always beget clear expression.
Pupils have to be trained to express their thoughits logically,
cohierently and suitably. Choose subjects familiar ani inter-
esting to the pupils.
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Mr. Keoghi used the convention as a class, and by questioning
its memibers sccured a mntber of tlioughlts on the suboc,
"TJiinlrsgivinig Day." Tliese lie wrote on the board as giveni,

that they inight bce rearranged and serve as an outline for a
ivritteii composition, to fo110w the oral expression of ideas.

MINI KcoghI favoured comipleting ecd aaLrp if is Ivritten,
rather than going over the wliole coiinQo.sition afterwvards.
Plipils ma1-y read tlieir comnpo.sitions mi dl:îj oint composition inay
bce worked out on the board aftcrwards. Cail attention to the
excellences and deteets. Have pupils w-rite the compo.sitions
at sehool. It is well to havre pupils forîn plans of their own,
occasionally select thieir own topics. and write compositions in-
dependently.-Editcational Joutrnal.'

-REVIEW QUEsTIONS.-HIow is comnmerce betwvecn (listant na-
tions generally carried on? Whiclî class of vessels is more (le-
pendent upon winds ? What sometirnes prevents a, sailing -,res-
sel froin inaking a direct course? Whiere is the region of trade
winds ? Why so catIled ? In what direction do they blow ?
Are they east or we.st windts? What are monsoonis?

Whiat isthiedirection cf the- winds of the Teînperate Zone?
0f the Torrid ? Whichi blow more steadlly ? Vroyages from
tlic Atlantic l)orts of Ujnitcd States to Europe. What zone?
whiat winds ?

Voyage from Atlantic ports of United States and Europe te
Asia and Australla. Through w'hat beit of winds mnust the
ship first pass? Wliat beit follows? What beit south of the
trade winds ?

Suppose a vessel, bound fromn Portland, Maine, to Calcutta,
arrives in tlue Indian Oceani in l)ecerniber, will slue fiid thc mon-
soons favourable ortunfavourable? If shiegoes from Calcuitta to,
Cape Town, in whiat nionths will sIc make thc quickest pas-
sage c?-Poputlar- Educator.

-TmmS notes on tIe teaching of arithmetie, froni the Educa-
tional Newvs, are by W. H. Maxwell, Superintendent of Sechools,
Brooklyn.

1. Arithrnetic furnishies the most valuable field in the entire
curriculum for training the reasoning powers, and is also of
the utmost practical. utility. Thiese two objeets should bie kept
constantly before the mind of the teacher.

2. Since the practical side of arithnmetie furnishes abundant
inaterial for disciplinary purposes, al ruies and problerns
should lie eliminated frein the class-room.

3. Long.and intricate examples should not lie used, particu-
larly in prirnirry grades.

4. Concrete problenms should always accompany «abstract,
ivork, but should, in.the primary grades, lie simple and easy of
solution, and neyer in advance of the nndeveloped reasoning
powers of the children.
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5. Thej first steps in nuiliber should b.c illuistrated objectively ;
but such illustrations should ilot be continued after the proper-
ties of a niîber have, been thorouighly learnied.

G~. Tabiles of weiahts and mneasures, the fundaniental opera-
fionis of firactions, and the solution of problois iu mensuration,
should, ais farl is possible, bc taughit objectivly..

7. Every opor-ation in arit.himetic Should bo performed orally
beibore wvritten probleins a.re submitted, and the oniy difference
betwecn oral and w'rittoni pr-obleins --hould be the groator siun-
p)hCitv of the formeor.

S. 'Éle nethod of solving evo?,ry problein should be stated by
one or more of the pupils, but set formulas for suchl explana-
tion should be avoided.

9. li evor), gid<, pupils sliould bc required to iiîvent prob-
lois for the class to solve.

10. Concert recitation of tables should nover be perîmttod.
Il. TAie arithinectie lesson should generally be a class exor-

cise. W'hien an oral problomn is given it should bo solved by
everv meier of the class, and answors should bc wrîtten, at a
gI' signal. li wnvitten work, as inany children should be
required to ivork at the blackboard as can, be accommîodated,
10hilo the remaîning nieinbers; of the class aire wvorking on thoir
siates. Aller the solutions ire workcd ou4t-, thcy should bo dis-
cussed by pupils and teachers, corrections made and oxpl.taa*
tions givoni.

12. A teacher should not waste the tiimo of hier class in mark-
ing the exorcise of oachi pupil as right or wrong.

1'. A rifle shiould nover be moenorized until the, principles onl
which it is fâmidcd are understood.

14. Thie long oxplanations of rules in the arithmietics should
not be mnemorizcd. Such exl)lanations shouild be discovorcd
hy the puipils themnselves thircugh skilfuil qucstioning on the
part of the teaicher.

15. As the pivor of working practical exorcises gelierally
runs considcrably in avcof tho ability to uuderstand t1he
re.a50115 upoii which ruiles -are Iounded, the elucidation of thec

le'os or the more difhicult mules shiould be deferred until a
late perîod iii the course.

Fi$. Fre<îucnt rcviews are necessary. In amithmnetic. Once a
woek at least a l)art of the arithmoetic hour should ho devoted
to roview exorcises.

A HABIIT of fergortfuiliess is one of the groatest, htndrances in
all buisiniess and-social rolations, yet our modern style of life
and oduçationl is certainly injurious to tho incînory. The old

inehod o lernig y rtehavefallen intodisfavour, and
it.y ; but there is a tiiine iii oveory child's life when learning by
rote is «I usoful thiug, and it is a t a very early age, for the,
mninds of young chiren, not being, occupied with so iaiy
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tlîings as those of thieir eiders, thiey are in a more retentive
state thian later on. Every mother lias been struck by lier child
of two or thiree years reiniemnberiingç, perbiaps for somi'e months
whiere a certain thing is placed, o1r soie littie events of Our
early youth more forcîbly than those of even a ièew monthls
back. It is possible to begini to cultivate the miemory a.s soon
as a child can talkz, whiei it shiould be made to (lescribe every-
tliiing it lias seen duriing its morning walk, or to repeat soille.
littie story thiat lias beenl told to it, or a, short lesson wliich lias
been learnced. Every teachier, before begining a niew lessoni,
should nlake sure that the lesson of the day before is retined
andi ulerstood, for the more we overcrow(l the little brain iii
the attempt to force knowledgp upon it the less ive impress up-
on it for future use. It is flhc experience of all those whio have
crailnmed f'or exaîninations that as soon as the examination is
over the undigested knowlIedge passes awvay, and shnilarly
thiroughl life. Unlcss an itemn of knowledge is assim-ilated it
becomies as useless to the mental systei as an mndigested
article of food to flhc bodily system, and in both cases thiey act.

as n iritntintcrfering -iith the proper digestion of other
inatter. In a iveli ordered mmiid the facts romnain and poinits

aras it were. pigeon-hioled in suchi a, way that thiey eau be
brougt oulmediately whlen required.* Thiere are iint.idy
braiiis, iii which fthe objeets of knoivledge are confused and not
ready to hiand, so that tliey may turni up at unexpected imo-
ilonts, but not just whlen wanted, in the saine nianner as there
aire untidvy awers, wardrobes and mons, and to cultivate a
habit of mýentali order, as well as one of )hy-sical order, should
be flhc earnest desire of everv miother and teacher.-Ilomc Notes.

-TiiE Blu ZTISir NolITI-Wl-sT--Far to the North-west, beginniing
ten days' Journey beyond Great Sla'I.ve Lakze and rîiîîgii downl
to the Arctic OceanIi, wvitli Hudson Biay as its eastern and Great
l3car L-ake and the Coppermine Riveras its wvestern boundariczs,
lies the miost comlote and extended desolation on earthi. That
is the Barren Grounds, the lanîd wlhose approxiinate 9-00,000
.square miles (for its exact area is wilîknown) is the divclliîîg
place of no man, amîd its storins and sterility, in its miost nlorthi-
ci-ly part are witlistood the year round 1) no living creature
save the miusk-ox. Thiere is the timberless ivaste whoere ice-
laden b1asts blow wvith hurricane anîd ceasclcsýs fury tlizit bld
vour blood stand stili and your breath coine and go iii panfül,
stinging gasps ; Nwliere rock and li(chen and mes0-s replace soul
tiîd trees and hierbage; and whierc death by starvation or

freezing dlogs the footsteps of the e-xplorer.
Thiere are tw'o seasons and offly two methiods of penetrating

fuiis great lone land of the northi-by canoe, whcnei the iater-
courses are free of ice and silow-81hoes during the frozenl period,

ichl Occ.upecs ncarly ine of the yca.r's twcelve nonthis. Tuie
dcadly cold of winter and greater 01,,k of staîrvation, miake the
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canoe trip the more usual one with the fewv Indians thiat hunt
the mnusk-ox. But, because of the niany portages, you cannot
travel so rapily by cauoe as ou snowv-shoes, nor go so far
inorth for the bei4. of the muiisk-ox huiiting, nlon see the Barren
Groiinds at their best or wvOTst, ýas yo)ucavýe to colisider it.-

Officiai Department.

1)ISSENT.-The attention of ail interested persons is called to
the fact tIîat notice of dissent miust be servcd before titefirst day
of î1fayi, iu order to take cifeet iii July 1S96.

Correspondence, etc.

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD,
PEAR SIR,-As a teachier, 1 have been long of the opinion

that the siate should be banishied fromn the school-rooin. 1 fail
to see any good qualities in it, unless it be the case with whichi
erasures eaube inade. Thlis seemnstomie to be a niega-tive virtue,
for the v%?ery fact of a slip being so casily rcctified without leaving
any trace, is couducive to carelessness. Iu these days, iviiexi
scribbling paper, as it is called, is so chieap, in iny humble opin-
ion it should be used in ail our sehools to the exclusion of the
w-oisomie siate. 1 send you hierewith, two clippings, whvichl shoiv
that, ou the other side of the line, the reformer is on the track of
the slate and seenis dcterm-ined to oust it fromi the class-rooin.

I wonder if any of our more conservative teachers eau adduce
anything iu its favour. I shalh be very mnuch astonished if a
champion does niot appear froni sonme quarter of the province
to defend an Ilold institution."

Yours, etc.,
ANTI-SLATE.

"The use ofslatcs bias been abandoned. In the lowest grades,
the pupils writc -with lead pencil, on paper. Ink is iutroduccd
as easily as in flic Second Grade. The vertical script bas been
adoptcd in ahi grds After the firist few ycars, wheu simple
standard forms of letters hiave been tauglit, individual differ-
ences are permitted to assert themisehves. The aim is at plain,
legible wiiting, and individuai hrce' Wrigia'
School, ew ork.

A writer in the 'Sani José Merci.ry says: IIThe slaite nust go.
It is noisy, dirty, soon becomes greasy, and consequently the
writing upon it is illegible and strains the cycs. There is flot
enougli contrast between the slate and the writing at bcst to,
make the use of tI4e siate aughit but a menace to thie eyesight.
Besides, the use of lie siate is contrary to, sanitary pûîîncip$es.
The children use thexu as cuspidors, tieir silate rags or sponges
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-irc dîrty, thiere is always a foui, feétid atlno.sphiere in a roomn
wlhere -:zates are tiscd. Writing witlî a slate pen cil is coud ucive
to a biard and cra i-illlcd style of hioldinig the pcn or pencil in af-

Books Received and Reviewed.

[.:Il lVxc1mnges and 1Book.%- for fleviewv slîould be sent direct to the Editor of
the I:'ducilioua/ Iýcrord, Queber, V>. Q.]

As a conitinuation ol'its series of articles on the " Case of the
Public Sehiools," thle Atlantic Mlonthly for Ap'riIlibas a paper on
the "Tcachcr's Social aiid Intellectual Position1), by F. W. At-
hinson. 'llie first paper of this series, by Dr. Gi. Starilcy Hall,
ini the Mairch Atlantlic, created quite a stir in educationial circles,
alnd it would scenil tliat this discussion of the status of the pub-
lic school Nvill piov nost inter'cstin g to tcachiers everywhere.
Thie re:-t of the conitents of the Atlaztic coinsists of the usual hiigh
clas's current literature.

GCmrrenti flï.tory, for the fourthi quarter of 1SD-, presenits the
usual exc.:ellenit epitome of thle world',s hlistory, as it is unlfold-
iiig itsclf bef'ore our eyes. Axnoii thec grcaf niuiner of sub-
jects treatcd of iin this mnmber are - Tlhe Venezuelan Question,"

'1'Tlic Crisis in thc Ottoman Dimnpire,*'" "The Cubani Re >olt,"
"-Tle Cotton States E;,xpo.sition"l an'ld '1Canadian Affairs."
Curcit Ifi,ý1ory is publislied by Messrs. Garretson, Cox anid
Comipany, ]Bu;ffalo, N. Y.

Thc .lloiel, quarterly. andi the Open Uourt, wvekly, two philo-
sophIical. journals edic'd bv Dr. 1>aul Car,: aire wort.hy of
their effitor. The l,'a7t/i is thie comprleensive titie of a new
periodical, publiied xnonthly at De. ?loines, Iowva. Thie first
two nberS shlow an excellenice whichi, if Contimied, wvill en-
sure the sucess of the Fart/i. Tie new magazine is devoted to
greographyv and correlative subjeots, and is issued at the low

p iice of fiftv cents. The North- IVcst Jouryial of FEduçation is ail-
other bright teachiers' paper, whichi hails from lthie far West. Its

ages, however, show înuch need of the services of a proof-read-
e'.

31»ai.cijs Mfagazinie is oneC of thie latest additions to Canadian
periodical literature. The numbers we liave seen present an
agrecable appearance, the nmatter bciing of good quality and the
iius;trations good. ilaesey'-s is thorougiy Canadian- in tofle
mid deserves 'he kindly reception whichi it semnis to hiave met
withi at the bauds of the rcadinig public of Canada. It is pub-
lishled by' the Maissey Press, Toronto

GnAMzxTIAL NALYISby H. J. Strang, B.A., anid publishced
ly the Copp, Clark Conxipanuy, Toronto. is a coxuiprehensi-ive little
treatise on the construction of the sentenice, andf, WC are squre,
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wili be found to bc of grreat serv'ice to teacliers of Englii. The
book is divided into two parts, Part 1. dealing with the sentence
in ail its brins, the vaiois stop)s being illustrated by examiples
and inodels, P.rt I. ici is aiso publishced iii separtet (Ipapler)
1frn for the use of classes, con.'sistiing nof about 250 selectcd
sentences anipad ae suitable for aiialysis.

MITNsL'ALLEGMO, IL PENSERZOSO, COMUS AND LYCIDAS,
edited hi' Williamu P. T.rent, M.A., and publishied by Messrs.
Loiigînaus, Green andi Conîpanv, NeN York and London)l. Th~Iis
is a recmit addition to Luniymiait. C'çl ~aesics, a scries we Iiad
occasion to Vraise very lnghly in formner inumbers of theREO.
This edition of selccted 1>t)ifls of Miltoni is ail that cnuld I)e
dcsired iu every pairticular, and is publislied at a reinarkzably
low figure.

AL.GEBlt: FRo ScunoiS AND CO11CL-GE, by Williamn Freeland,
B.A. There is ccrtainl no dearth of text-h)ooks., in thiese dayýS.
We arc indcbted to thie saine gentlemen, Messrs. Longînans,
Green and Company, of London andi New York, for this care-
filly prepared %wnrk ou Algebra. It is addressed specially to
students, and presents the ilatter to theni in a lucid and gradluai
mianner, in suchi a wav as to hielp) thein to the utmiost in gett.iug
a firîni grasp of the subject iii its dlifferent parts. The examples
appear to have been selectedl with care, and answers to theni
are printed in a separate pamphlet and wvil1 be furnishied, freeQ
of chiarge. oniv to teachers using the b)ool, or to Stu(Ients Uipoil:
flic Written requiest of sucli teachers.

HIx'is oN TIll-CiTNc, ARITIIETIC, by H. S. MaLaadpub-
lislied hy the Copp. Clark Company', Toronto, is a practical
littie book on nimber worlz, for teachers. more especiallv in
the elemielitary class-es. But teachers of 1ail grades i.vill iind

îa-ny suggestions of great value tn tlîem iu couduct ng their
arithmetic classes. Fo:r so smnaii a îvork it is coinmnelidably ex-
haustive. and. amînng otiier thlingrs. outies a course 'A stildy
iii nunibers whvlichl. if followed, w 1ili ensure iii thie pupils a filil
knowledge and clear conception of thie subject. The price of
the " linits"I is fiftv cents (cloth.)

EI~E~Es'rîuy A1'r!TM y 'l.b Thios. l'irklaud(, M.A., and \WTj1 .
Scott, B3.A.1 and publishied by the WV. .T. Gage Comrpany, To<r<>ii-
to, and Tiir5 PCICAL SP Epullihd by the sanie. Oîv-

jeto the continued and increasing demiaud foir tiiese wvell
know'u em entary text-books, Messrs. Gage and Coin pauy have
xssued a ncw% aud'revised edition of ecd. It is thle 200thi thou-
sand of the Speller. Iii tic case of the Aritliimetic, nmany ncw
features are to bc noticed. It is printed in larger and clearer
type ; sonie fifty pages of iuew inatter haebeeu addcd ; it lias
been coinpleteiy vid by the autiiors and tdçlitioiia.l exer-
ciscs have, b)een added; the part treating of Commercial Aribli-
nîctie, lias bcîî re-writteu ; -a ew chapter on Mensuration lias
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suipersecled the 01(1 one on nicasureîncnt ; and there is a, chap-
ter on the netric sy.3tcm, which of itsclf is a, valuable addition.
These books are too wcll known Io oir readers fo require any
fiirther notice at our hands.

'fhc Atlantic Mfontltl? lias madeiçl au inquiry of ton. thousand
teachers and stiperintendents of public schools concerning the
actual status of teachers and the schools in. e"eryý part of the
Union. The replies from the best inforrned men in the work
in every State "ive at first-hand information that contains
inucli encouragrem-ent, buit mnuch discourageinent also. The
excessive size of classes, the instabihity of great masses of teach-
ers, the insecuirity of their positions, in somne coxnmunlities the
petty political and reli(,ioiis interference-these " confessions"

aetartlîng and shoching. A general summiary of the resuits
of this interesting inquir by Presideàt Gx .'Stanley Hall is given
il ihe Atlantic Mold foi Marchi.

Our thanks are due to the United States Commnissioner of
Education for a copy of his report for 1892-93. It ismost corn-
prehiensive and deals aý, Iength -%vith the educational side of the
Columubian World's Fair in addition to the usual year's history
if public instruction in thie United States.

Coiamuno~'sTuE Rimrt, OF TRE A1NCILENTMANEdie
by H-erbert Bates, A.B., and 1)ublislhed by Messrs. Longmans,
Green and Company, Newv York and London. This admýirable
edition of Coleridge's ivell known fairy talc in verse is the latest
issue of Longinans' Englisit C'1assic9, and mnts ail the praise
that ive have, in former nuirnbers of the RECORD, bestowed on
the other volumes of this series. The introduction is very coi-
plete. \Ve notice that Mr. Bates combats the prevailing idea
that " things are not wh-at they sceiii," and that, of neccssity, a'
p)OOi imust miean more than the poet lias expresse(l. fIe also
gives this gooci advic to students of the poemn: " Do not rnake
of the poemy a combinedl edition of grammnar, spelling-book,
dictionary, Thetoric and encyclopedia. [t is a1 poorn, and( as :1
ioell it shi(l be studiedI."

OLD SOUTII LEAmF'r.nrs, publishied by the Diroctors. of thie Oid
Souith ïStudies in Ilistory, Boston. They are reprints of im-
portant original papers, accompanied by usofful historical and
bibliographical ilotes, and should, be of great service to al
students of Anierican history. Numbel)r 6.5 conitains \Vasiing-
ton's Addrcsses to thie Churches (1789-17M3). :
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